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"Ihiri wonH eeem,to be eome hitch in the Tankeej
arrangements for an attack upon. Charleston and Savan--

nib. Either Foster and Huktsk refuse to
or tbe iron-clad- a are unmanageable, or eometbing else
!s wrong or out of order. The impression now Is that
no immediate attack need be looked form Charleston.!

This whole affair of Fostb' does look Terr much f

like an unprofitabla. job. 'His backing and filling,

merehincrand ccunter-marcbiEfi-r in North Carolina evi--

dently yielded no fruits at all equal to tbe "money and

time expended ; and the transfer of tbe force to another
field appears to bare been even more barren of results. I

Fostxb is said to have crone off in disgust, and Utxtik I

has returned like a deg to tls vomit and is now busy j

dr.lling bis negro recruits. .
1

The enemy has suddenly discovered that Charleston
i3 a second Sevastopol, and that Savannah is not far

behind'ft; and upon tbe whole they do not quite like

tie locks of things around these cities and will proba- -

bly defer tteir attack until their preparations are more

complete ard their iron-cla- d flotilla-mo-re numerous.

la the meantime it would not be amiss for us here to
keep our eyes open, for failing in the design against
Charleston, tbe devil might put it into the heads of tbe
IJocolnite leaders to make a sudden dash upon Wil -

ciEsten in tbe hope of catching us unprepared or de--

nueJ ot troops to repel mem. inai ioey win uia

the attempt at once is very doubtfnl, while their success

in the event of their making it is still more so.

Gsxekal BBAGo'sarmy in Tennessee is reported to

bs in excellent health, spirits and discipline. It has
made no movement 6iace tbe battle cf Murfreesboro'
and now ocupie virtually the same ground that it did
tne wets alter mai eveni. .

For some cause, beet known to himself, the wiley and
usually active Roskcranz, also remains inactive. Ei

. ther be wants supplies, or be awaits reinforcements, or
tbe roads are out of order, or his transportation is de
fective, or bis cavalry is not sufficiently nnmeroua to
protect h:s flanks. Any or all of these causes may op
erate to prevent his movement. At any rate he don't
move, aud probably will not for some time, especially

with tne muusurs oi diaanection in nis rear, arising
from Kentucky and even from beyond tbe Ohio.

Uow maty men of Eosicbaz s army will go out
in May and Jane, we are not aware. Some thousands
perhaps, and they among the best fighters be has with
him; bat that he cannot get more men from the North-- .

west, will require some more proof to convince us than
anything we have yet seen or heard from that quarter.
Politics tbe struggle for party power, has quite as
much to d with the so-call- peace-part- y at the North,
as has any feeling of justice to the South, or any love of
peace for its own sake. it

Rosecbasz is a Is orthwestern man and knows
about as much in regard to the feelings of that
section as any other, and there is hardly a man in or
out of tbe army more bitterly rancourous than hi is.
In fact, thongh there has been a good deal of talking
about peace there has been a great deal of doing in the
way of preparations for carrjing on hostilities against
us on even a more gigantic scale than ever before.

The proposed Peace Convention at Frankfort, Ry.,
will hardly amount to much .at present. SoundiDg
generalities empty invitations to tbe South to " come by
back !" etc., will effect little or nothing. Bragg's army
is said to be fuller in numbers and better in trim than
at any former period. A blow struck, at Rose-cban- z,

a fresh defeat of the enemy at Vicksburg
or Port Hudson, a decisive repuLie at Charleston, he
a sound thrashing iafiicted upon Fighting Joe
Hooxrb might and would teed to add considerable
force to the current beginning to S2t in favour of peace;
but it will take thes3 things to do" it ; and even an ar
m;s.ice, if agreed to, would only reveal tbe gigantic dif-

ficulties in the way of a definitive treaty of peace. The
"question of boundaries the possession of seaports, etc.,
etc., would all Lave to be settled upon some-- ground the
basis of which would not fce easy to arrive at.

Bat all this is primalare. We rmust not calculate
too mach upon the movements West of the Ohio. They
are only ripples as yet upon the surface, the main tide
still Sits steadily against U3, and in lavour of" a vigor
oa3 prosecution of the war." True enough, there must

inba in all hearts a sincere longing for peace. That ex
ists at tbe South as well a3 at tbe North, but that does
not make peace, while the objects of the war still re-

main to be fought over, and people on both sides are
determined to fight over them.

The 22nd of February has come and gone without
tbe threatened attack npon Charleston. The enemy
has got pious lately, and his attacks are not often made and
upon Sunday. Somehow most of his heaviest defeats
have been endured on that day.

Neither Foster's army from this State, nor the
troops already in South Carolina under Hunter, are at for
all equal to tbe Confederates opposed to 4hem, nor can
tbey have tbe same confidence in their leaders. We do of

not know anything that either Foster or Hunter has !

City, with fuH cargoes, arrived this morning in a Con-

federate port-Ua- ijr Journal, ytsttrday.

. Qcitr Poetical. Ocr small Democratic friend from
Oafcv the same who got big Owex LovrjoT so bard "by
tb aiLbillicns sir by the unabUIicug" the other day
has beeo making poetry and epoatii'g it .in the UVS ,

House of Bepreseuta'-ives- . It is not so badly done
eitker. Read it : .

Sh h n g'uee ih has left ua in pasa on and pride
Odr stormv.browed aiater. bo loss at cor e&ei
8bo has torn Jber own star from oar SrmAment'a glow,
And larned cd br brother the faae of a foe ! . . .

fO. Ca o'in, Caroline, child or the son,
Wj ci nerer forget mi oor rearu nave been one ;
Oa- - t beads both sf rinkled Id Liberty 'a same,
Prom the fountain of blocd with the river of flame !

Yea wire always too ready to lire at a touch;
3ut we ?aid " She is haaty she doea Dot mean mach."
We li tve scowled nhen joa atter lome tarbalent thrca ;

Bat Friendship still whrspered "Forgive and forget."

Has cm lore all died oat ? Hare its altara grown eeld ?

Has the curse come at laat which the fathers foretold?
Then feature itnit teach ua the strength of the chain
Thai ler petnlan children would sever in twain.

They may fight till the bozzirds are gorged with their
6jo;,

Till the harvest grows black; as it rots in the so I,
'Till the wolves aid the catamointa droop from their

A i & the shark tra.ka the pirate, tie lord of the wares.

In vai'! is he strife ! 'When its fury is past,
Tei- - fortunes mu-- t flow in one channel at last ;

f ;

As tte torrents that rush from the mountains of anow
Boll miogled in peace thronf h the valkj below.

Onr I Dion is river, lake, ocean atd sky ;
If &n Ltesks not the medal when Uoa oats tne uie :
Though darkened with sulphur, though cloven with steel,
The blue arch will brighten, the watera wLl heal.

O, Caroline, Caroline, child of the sua
There are battles with fate that can never be wen ?

The bUr-flowerin- x banner must never be furled.
For its bleasoma of light ate the hope of the world !

l Applause. J

ffo thex. our rash sister ! afar and aloof.
Bun wild in the sunshine away from our roof;
Bur when tour heart aches, and your teet Dave crown sore,
Kereeaiber the pathway that leads to our door !

Applause.
For the Journal

TO 21 Y WIFE.

WEITTBS BY A rBlfATH IN CO., 40TH K. K. TBOOP3

Elizabeth, my own dear wife, though 1 am far lrcm t.ea,
ADd war. wi h all its horrid strife, ii raging fierce and free
My thought from thee, are never turned, my babes are cot

r rjtot,
So will mv miad forever be. no matter where a my lot :

la heat or cold, through rain or shine, tlnj name, a star
ha!l be.

To gu do me to the babes I Iove,and home again, ai.d tree.

But now my dear, my eountry cal!s, thetyrant'a slaves are
w.ld,

To cruah benaatti their horrid feet, our young Confed'iate
child.

Their matter Lincoln spurs them on, to every deed that's
bad,

'Till reason a cone, her throne s o erturnef, and they are
r&ViDff mad :

To deal destruction on our laud, and wipe us frcm the
earth.

And Dortion out among themselves, the land that cave us
birth.

Thv Dravera. EHzabelb, we want, and all true wives like
tiiee.

With Southern hearts, now to our God, their prayers rise
fat and free :

Onr children'a prayers must also rise, to (?od, who is in
leaven.

That victory unto ourcause may speedily b3 g:ven :

Then shall the land be free from those who our destruction
setk :

And ahow tLe world the Loid can give the battle to the
weak.

My dearest wife unto thy care my darlings I confide.
With trusting heart, when want is near, h Almighty will

provide : .

Teaah them to wcrsbip Him alone, their young hearts pure
and frf;a.

Will ne'er 1 oeret thy- - lessons taught but always think of
thee.

Who led them to the God of love, that rules above tbe sky,
And raising their minds up to that thought that souls will

i ever die.
Fot W . Phillip. 18th February, 163.

Fcr the Journal.
Caht 61st Beo't N. C. T., )

Nkas Charleston, f
Messrs. JSditots:! have now a tew houra leisure after a

travel ot thirty-si- x houra from Wilmington, and as I think
our friends at home would liko to hear of us and from us,
1 have concluded io drop you a few lines.

When we left Wilmington, on the 17th, it rained and it
kept raining all the time we were on the railroad. How
ever we trie to pasa the time as pleasantly as we could.

The day after our arrival we cameoctto our present
camp which ia a mile from Charleston We are again with-
out tents, buttle wealher comparatively pleasant.

As j or are aware, our regiment is under the command of
Col. RadclirTe. It is now eome two hundred stronger than
it waa bf iu months pat-t- . U ivernor Vance's proclamation
has brought in a great man stragglers, desert- - th or other
abfentpes that never would bave otherwise corae in. Gov-

ernor Varce'a proclamation ta worked remarkably weM.
Our brigade, consisting of the 8th, 3 1st, ulst and Cist

Begimeuts is under the command of General Clingman, who
is iu tine health, acd appears to enjoy th coLfldence of his
men iu the fnl'est deree. The general health of camp is
good.

Of course I em nc ah.c to give any idea of cur forces
here, nor would it be proper for me to do so. but 1 d know
that tbe ii.ipre&feion prevails that there wi l be enough to
give th9 Yankees a warm reception should tLey cocclude
to try their hand. - J.

The New York World states that Lincoln hs determined
upon calling McCiehan to the command of tk ; army.
Upon tbe announcement being inide there was a great
flurry. Cbae at once threatened to resign, as did aleo the
rest of the radical members of ihs Cabinet. For this and
other leasons. Lincoln was induced to make no changes for
the present. Within two weeks. Lowtver, it is said, there
ia scarce l.i doubt that the command of the army will be
agaia tendered the " Yourg Napoleon " The World say?:

The appointment of Gereral Hooksr to tbe command
f be Awny of the Potomac is merely temporary, it was

ssace ag&takt the judgment of the President, acd even of
the of War. His soldierly qualities are Dot
doubted, bat bis a'' .lily to handle each snimmense body cf
men is seriously qnestioaed by hs friends."

A Loyal Nrgro
A corn spondent informs us that a coromitiee was re

cently appo nted in Portsmouth to urge lie bert Butt,
negro of that place, cf worthy repute, and who render

ed himstlf famous for his kindness during the prevalence
of the yellow fever, to become a candidate for Congrees
to represent that district. I be negro, more loyal than
Segar or Cowper, promptly sent tne loilowiog response,
which our correspondent informs ns was copied from the
original :

Portsmouth, Dec. 22, 1862. a
To John Council, John O. Lawrence, Nicholas Butler

and others, committee :
Gents : Accept ;my grateful acknowledgments for

your flattering iuvitatioc to become a candidate to re-

present the district in the 37 th Congress of the United
States.

There was a day in the history of onr onoe glorious
country, when sucb an invitation would, bave been re
ceived with Borne consideration, but now things are very
dinerent, and to accept sucb a position when 1 koow, if
elected, I cannot represent the voice of the people of this
district. In iny humble opinion , gentlemen, any indi
vidual who would snfier his name to be used in this con
ncc ion, and under existing circumstances, would dis
grace himself, and show but little respect for his friends of

of tbe district who are beyond the lines of tbe u mted
States government, fighting for our very existence to
must decline your invitatioa to become a candidate to
be voted for ny ballot for a seat in a Congress which
knows no law axcept the higher law, and every dayn
"acting unconstitutional measures, thereby disgracing the
capital of the country. No, gentlemen, I will leave
this position to some one who is more anxious to act
tbe traitor, and have bis name written high npon the
page of infamy, than one who has ever borne within
his bosom the true motto of his mother Stare " Down
with the tyrant."

I am, gentlemen, very respectfully,
Your obedient,Jmmb'e servant,

Robert Bctt.
English Officers. Since the commencement of

this war tbe port of Charleston has frequently been
visited by English officers, and in the associations that er
have taken place between them and onr aliens, we
doubt if any strangers ever won more of kindly sympa-
thies and good will. Engaged in enterprises that have
naturally brought out tbe bold points of tbeir charac (3)
ter, tbe urbanity that u allied to their gallantry has I
proved an open sesame to the most agreeable relations.
We have learned that British officers are not all types

the hauteur and coldness that is said to characterise
British people : and that as we see thsm in the or

cabins of their vessels, so we see them as they are at we
home, sociable, unrestrained, rt fined, dignified, brave, a

the son! of honor. Willingly do we extend tha
right hand of fellowship to all such, and express grati-
fication that among the numerous blessings of the war, cers

acquaintance with the British tail is not among the
least. cnawtton vmm:

An, adjourned mcetincr of memhor. .r
Assembly, and other citizens, who are in
mining a viguruua pi usccuuon oi tne War till fi

ierince Is secured ; who are for sustaining 0 lr

.WW - vikuii r, w ,A I

diviei ons divine this war : who are r.r.r .
nd ?r,- i wu Ion Jrnpnoa, x; rave trance and nartv trnr-i,- ,

; and who are for Lu
" c'"r-t-

o

our rcEoarces, the better enable C3 t 4
clot bp, and support the mihes of the Rullanf J'r--

nrViit ara flnrV.tt rtt rnr hottlnt, I I i .

rri.fi r iTw i ti 1 . . . .lue .

1863. J. U Logan.' Esq , of Cleveland. lr
on1 T IT Pan lt .. 1 . . UIS

Eq , of Duphn, acting as Secretaries Star.?. ,

I he following r.soluuons were, af;er dchit

We, a portion of the reprentstivej of the
No-t- h Carolina In the General Apsembiv nm

n
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car with ui in our views of the present ciig'a oi :

implied byjiseDseof devotion to cur count? ' r

struggling forlrcedom and independence a un,' 1

and indignant at the wrongs aud oppression frus and those who agree with us, by aa acc.-U- t iinant f ction now in power in this State luvir.
:

togethr for the purpose of consulting with cud' V
as to. the. course which Jn'y to our count tA

'

and to the cause of truth acd justice "rcq-ii-- 3 U
floe after a calm and dispa3sionatcintereha' "c o'V
having determined to organizj for resistance at t'Pu''
lot-bo- x. do h?rebv Solt'mnlv unnml Ia tLj pf..... kj m; iri'f ni
4.1 ui in ooiuiilu ir iijc iuuicauon 01 oar codJ

uv:ic,y ouujjv tuc lowuwius resolution os u lj.
ortrau z uion, viz :

1 lie&o'ved. That daring the cont'Diiar.ci oft'ip.r
war, we rrpudiati and abjire sll id. a ot party vtl!

J

tbat we do not meet as party men mr is it our .
to accomplish or prepare lor party object. As 1'.". '

8 loyal citizens bo'h of tha Stato and Ucnft derate r '":
tkeaU: as unwavering advocates of Southern indeVci! '

a3d of an earnest and vigorouj proecuti jii of t!.
are co'w waging, until an honorable peace ii ns-t- ):

'
viropiae to combine. Aa the vic'iun of i'artii,n.and ty;anry, by the present .dominant faction in thewe appeal to ail men who love their ccui ry h .1 K,they d) party, to come to the rescua, ani to vin .

fair nama acd character of cur belovei fctat ' '.. .".

miarnle, the reckless extravagance, and party
the faction now in power. 'Ihit faction, 1j o pDe;
eieciioo, aceoiea 10 Lve lorirottea all party UIV.S tinmo u!ai, ju uiuiesMeu a oeiermiDauon 10 uT.-ir- .i
thefuturw; bat no sooner were they Installs ! in-- ,,

thin they aaanrud to th"m elves tlio party j, ,'.
Conservative parly ;" and under that parly t.,,,,, ",
have ijauxorated atid practically carried out them

"

lentins: aud tyrannical eyst'em ot girty (J' n(iutij rknown in the past history of pertizan warfare'
2. llesolced, That riere political parties, b lB-- 5

mere s rugg e for place and power, are iicprcj'r V
patriot'c, especially during such a war as vc are no
utged in, which involves the very existence of our c,-

that we do potest agaiost 1he bitte-- , prosciiptic "'
zaii iatvlertince and tyranny which lnve ni iikcl t,,.'S
of t ie present dominant faction io tlm 8ta'e, xiu r't!,.

v

t tined power, as exhibiting an ia!iito grt.l cf
be tbeir common bond of union, when tho cil irts ii"u
on? Bho'ild be directed toward! eavin;; hi cjti.itrv ;,
of tquabblice over the spoila cf oflice.

t
near and dear to freemen, concil: Atinn. Inn

. . . . . ' J IV.,
i 1 I - i 1 r V ii i

of every patriot; and we do therer'or i prute't ,,; ijyv. ' t
ruthless warfare .waged by the dominant f .i :t i ').,

.1 I:

uut'u iui uuuert uiuereuce ui opiuiou, euitriiiDe i uj! y.
at the present time, but even ia tho past ia th.ir yn s :.V

ing and timing out of office men, wlio, by InM cxi.n
and ellicieat discharge cf.dutj', have won ilu l c u.r
dence, and whose services the State especiilly ii 'c J ut t:..

presect tiide, as calculated to create divisteus, tr.ic.--,
heart-burEing- s among our people a tnJinK r r ;

and paralyze the etlorts of oar brave Bolait ra ia th u ;'
and to embolden and eaco.urage our savapo fjes wi.h :

hope that tbey are to profit hy oar disnenNioni.
4 li'ttolved, That thenectsr-iano- f tho BtatesoftLj u ;l

ern Confederacy North Carolina included was tn--' ..
jast and proper, forced upon tbxiu by Ihe lon-fni.- ;. u

nnd persistent outrages and oppression ot tHe N'orili in i ,

jiity, and that those who now continue to lil.-n- n. i ,.

censure on the act of separation aud its au'.ho.H, m.iji .

aamii ins r aitacuineui ror a uisrup;ea govornTien'. Mh,

was beat on enslaving ua, and can be regarded ia in 0 ,v
light than as sympathizing with onr enfimies and ai (;:,...
edtothe instilutions and form of (Jovernmcnt t!.a Su:' .

ern people cava chosen for themselves.
5. llesolwd, That the separation of tho South :

North is, and ought to be, final and irrevocable ti.v.
Coiitedera'e Htates of America is a government, wi ;, u
rights, powers and privileges of other Independent .".. -

ments, entit'ed to a cordial support of all citizens ul 1 n
power to punish treason and disloyalty on the iarto: u, ,

who ecjoy its protection ; and that ail attcmpu, win:;,
open oi secret, to bring about a rentoration or re '.mf:
tion of tLe old unioD, are unpatriotic, wicked and ir'n...
b!e that to yield to the enemy now, and mike tcrni ,

fl iition wiih a people who hive proven regard cm of ul
moat, sacred pledges and obligations, wocld bo not only i r.
ven submission to tyraony, but wonld be casting oJia c m'.
reproach upon the memories of tha illustrious d a l, w.;

have been martyrs of so many batt'.cflolda, ani w!i 'J.

cries from the ground for vengeance on our opprpmjm.
6. Iierolced, Tbat' the adoption of tho C n ;ti:ct on

the Confederate h.tates was of tWir own frte will, ly
of North Carolina, in Convention nssemble i -- t;.:

having freely assumed its obligations and du'. it , wo i

bound to obeive them that all attempt from aay , 'u; i

to bring Ue lit-t- te of North Carolina ia coMlit wi h tii-- i;

etnuneiit of the Coiifederate States, are uuwise, rnjut.
and miscLievona, aa evincing a disregard for plfgh; 1 U

and & leading to ihz most ruinous consequences ; On: '..

mauegemeut ot the war and tlrli defenoa'of the cn;nL--

pecituly appertain to the authorities of the ('( 'i c it

(overtmem ; end whilst we are ready, and anxiun t j
ellort, and apply all oar resources both ot men am

money to tho defence of tha Btate, (more epp .i:iy '!

Eastern portion of it, now invaded,) still, w e cousiil r ti.

detente can ba tfloctive only by a friend y and cor li.il c

operation by the two governments, and by each coMix ..

itself "within the tpneie of its legitfratite povtn. rt'c
therefore, appeal to the patriotiS fpirit of the people
North Carolina to visit with just condemnation all vu-m- i ti
ot the dominant faction to pat3 me as oris tbrouph the 1 &

iedtiture calca'ated aDd designed io bring abfut a '

between the State and Confederate Governments, j.;, !..

sncsepsfol, would have produced the most alarmiuR to;
quences placed Nor: h Carolina in a positio l of tjictii.'
to her aistcr StateB impossed on our people miiiiuu .

tixt:e If ft the State is dated and dependent on ht-- own u
soarces for expelling tbe enemy from her h.ml fs-- u i

thus Lave exposed as to the devastation and butj'.iatu
our vandal foes.

7. Jiesoloed, That we endorse the coi pcrip'bn !i v n

in oper-ation- , as laving beep iBdispensa, )y uectn'rinryut:.1.:
time of its rasnage, to save our country from fiul j .p
and ruin that whilst we regre--t the neceEftity for i'j
sage, and admit tbat in many. irsHEces its operation I

been hard and opprescive, yet it waa a dim necejity d r J

on the Government by the emergency one of tLon

sacrifices which a people must Bomoiis.es ma&e lor uk:
own preservation that its operation has been euccw,!

under it we have gained great victories ar,d d" v

back our defeated enemien. nd that all attrmpts to rnA-tb-

conscription law unpopular and distateful too;r;
pie, can do no good but are calculated to do ranch

that the conscript soldier cannot be expected to li t

he listens to tnor--e who tell bim he la the victim of oji ;rt

aion and we thevefore call on the people of North ( ar

na to viait with their reprobation the press and oiar
the present dominant faction io the State, whoso crv..'.'-denunoiati- on

of the conscript law is calculated to disi-ai- .s )

the people with the (Jovernment of their chci1?, to r
lyze the efforts of our Boldiers, to encou-ag- o dcfnv.n
the army, and thus bring iDjary and disaster to our a if.

8. IiesolocO, That Jeflerson Davis, the Ties dent r f t .

'
Confederate ffa'es, has, and is entitled to our co-''-

.

cnli leree axid rega- - d that c b. lievt he is aotua'cJ w

an eye iale to 'he public go- - d fhat in th hercul-i- a 1;

bors and sacrifices d v !ved pcn h m h- - has our b, iu,.- --j
aud esteem ; that it is the duty of all true-hearte- patri
to rally around and sustain him ia this period of oar r.

try's trial, and that we regard the effovta of those who re

constantly finding fault with and denouncing him, a
lated to produce great mischief, to render onr j't'1!- '

heartless, dispirited and diHsat,isM?d, and to atlurd ta

and encouragement to our merciless eneiaicn, W'-- j

are trying to conquer, degrade nd destroy us.
9 JUsolved, fliat especially tu time of war, whrn

expenses are so hoavy, a rigid economy ehou'd bs ob

ed in the civil departments of the Government, iu or Jur t "

better to enable the State to p ovide for the mainuoas '
of tie war, and t';e support of our soldiers and their uil.
lies ; and we, therefore, call upon the people of the hu --

to rebuke the faction now in power, for tbeir utht a: )

and utjparilleled extravagance in the expenditure 1 '
public money in creating numerous and needles eti

to be filled by party favorites, and in the increase-- of

rieaof public officerB, to an extent far exceeding in i

portion what is received-b- y the officers and eoJd.crs re

fighting onr Wttles. . .
10. Kesnlnpd. That w cordial V anprs-'- 0 "

tions assumed by the present Governor oi iuc oittte, t.
Vance, in his message ard proclamation, bo iar a3 ten ar- -

flia rirri a frf..t. nf thfl bws cfticmaiea anu ae
: .0.HHnef the war a.ndtheai i J r a

tion or all imd every oi oar .toJ.vC., uum -
red money, if necessary, ror Beouring our in.aepeu.-- i

and freedom, and also, or vmjwb iu rcgra io oar
.Intr ti yho ,rftil we have with our brave and p .triji

am fichtinir our battles th.t recardles . :

nattv rnnsiderations, we will stand by and sustain h .a -

measares which we consider to be promotive of the
mod : tbat we indignantly protest against the mar Li

tions of those who are endeavoring to cajole fcltn iuti he:!

party Governor, and who would thus sacriflc him

reputation, together with the beet interests o'. -'

country, merely to promote their own Belflih and
enda.

11. Hesftlr.Pfl Tliftt wn Hn VirAhw nnnpa.1 to all t'1'
hearted patriots ia the State to tmite with n, ia the f

roinr bfiBis of organization, regardless of all past party a.

filiations or political .predilections to hold public rn-'- -

logs, appoint committees of vigilance and correspond- -

their repective counties; to organize preparatory
next Congressional elections in this State, and oriu
candidates for Congress in the respective districts wu

agree with m in sentiment, who prefer the laterestso'
oountry to the mere behests of party, and who condem-n-faction- s

misgovernment and party tyranny which (a1""
all th other States of the Confederacy! have iem- -

set a blot on tbe escutcheon or our nooie on eh"-- '
oi,

12. - Xesolved, ThataCenJral Committee ot i
pointed by th Chairman hiii meeting ; that sa. J

.
J a

mittee d reqaesiea w uuu auuicn r- -

State at Boch tlao a they nay deem expedient , f

;C Hbadq'ss CtiHGjiAs'a Bbigabk,
t: v. ..:-r- .

1 - - . F'ecembyr 21L, 18C2 : ) a
A CiJrTAiBeforeetainn' thparUcnbTsbt" the
affair-- of tbei7th, Wednesday, I cugM, perhaps, to state
tbat.3 srrivtd at Goldsboro early ion Tuesday the 16tb,
accompanied by nlv tbe 8tb N. O 'regiment, command
ed by CoL Shaw... : vr-.- -

From Maior Gen. S mi: b. orders were leceived to
pass to the south side of Neuse river and take a posi-
tion intermediate between Goidsboro' and Dudley's De-

pot, oa tie line of the .rail road I .selected a point
where the rail road is crossed by the ' road from VV hite
Hall, aloDg which the enemy were expecUrd to approach
and which i3 about one mileaLd a half south of tbe
rail roid bridge. Daring the day 1 was r inforced by
the 51st N. C. regiment cf my brigade, commandt d by
Lieut. Col. Allen, just up from Wilmington. In tbe
course o the night following, the 52d N. C regiment,
of Pettigrew's bri.ade, commanded by Col. Marshall,
arrived with ordi rs tb report to me,' bat to-b- e held in
rtserv ir. tLe rear of the other two regiments.

On the mofjiff the 17tb, being informed by ne of
Gea. Smith stafl, that be desired particularly io hear
from tne, I returned with him on the locomotive to
Goidsboro', and was instru3teJ by Gen. Smith to report
to Gen. Evans, and with my brigade to accompany him
in making a nconncissacce in force, to ascertain the
position acd strength of the eocrny. Within a few mo-

ments after recti vuig this order, a dispatch was placed
in my banda fr m my' Adjutant General, stating that
tbe entmy were reporied by our econta asbting in three
miles of my poti ion. This was refid to Gea. JTvaoa
while he was iu the presence of Gee. Smith, and be at
once ordered me to go or and fight lbs enemy, saying
that he would follow with his ongsde to support me.

Oa returning to my command, I found that the ene-

my, in heavv force, both of infantry and artillery, were
advancing from the 5uu!bcast t cross the opeu helds,
and aiso from the South a'ong the Hoe of the railroad,
while their cavalry were seen Approaching along toe
county road,

.. ....which passed in my rear.
, It cugbt to be

T ! i ,1stated tlat li e ccup.ty Dfiage is bdcui cne oaii mi.e
ahnup thnt nf the railroad, and that the road crossine
was neany parallel wun ins rauroaa. uiween uie
two is a swamp, but infantry can pass along the bank

. . . . . .r i - t ..u .1 l ' J ' ,a .J n I

OI ice river Wlllium tuucu u.ilujuhv, auu a iuiic ai.u a
half from the river the two roads ara connected y a
cro3 rotd through a plantation.

It being impossible wrth onlv three legimonts to hold
both the bridges, and at the same time hght a large
army, Uoi. Atarnaii wun tne oza regiment wassia
tiomd in fiont of the railroad bridge, and Col Sbaw
with the 8th, supported by a c:iou of Start's battery
was placed in the held in Iront ot Ice county brid-j-

while Cel. Allen, with the 5lst, was between the two
to support eitter in case of need.

'I he enemy soon optmd heavily boti with cannon
acd musketry agaicst Col. Marshall, evidently with a
view of rcachins; the railroad bridge. I carried, tLere
fare, the 51st regiment to hi support, and placed it on
his right flank. So I eavy, however, was the fiie from
the lare force of h ? enemy that ttee regiments were
broke n and fell back. '1 bey were soon rallied and taken
back to their positio

The increairg villejsof musketry, '.ind the rapid
falliDg of sheila frum the nnajercug batteries of ihe ene
my in spite ot all my cnorts to keep them longer in po
sition, caused them to-gl- ve way a second time. It
beins obvious 'indeed thut s Email a fcrce cculJ not
long mainta'.n a contest against such heavy odd$, they
were formed in the rear, acd carried back in good order
to the county bridge, and with the fcree stationed there

ed the river. w
To defend the budge, the two guns of Sttrr's batte

ry, un ler the command of Lieut. Fuller, were placed
near it, and Col. Marshall's regiment lined the rivtr
bank below, and Col. Allen occupied it above, while
Col. Shaw's was placed as a reserve in the rear.

For the defence of the railroad there was in position
on the Northi ie of the river Gol. Pool's battalion
with several pieces cf artillery. Alter tbe above stated
dispositions had been made, popsibly about an honr
later one or uenerai jvans eiau inioricea me ut me
eonntv bridce that he desired to see me. On mvcroinif
back lo the field where be was posted, he told me thatri
it was all important to hold the county bridge, end that
I must do it. I replied that tbe disposition made I
was satisfied were sufficient, and on my askinz as to
the defencc3 of the railroad bridge, he declared that all
was eecuie there, but renewed his order to inc to h :1a
the county bridge.

Not loirr after my return to it, I was informed that
the railroa 1 tridge was on fire. After it w&s burned
the cannonade of tbe enemy ceased. At a later period,
Gen. Evana again sent for ni3, and on my going back
to bi3 Bt:;:;on he ordered me to advance across tbe
bridge with my entire command, acd attack tberncuiy,
acd leel his strength.

Tbe 61st N. C. regiment of my brigace in ot
L'eut. Col Dtvane, taviog by tbis time arrived, if; with
the three z. reedy er my command, and the two fit ld
piecfa above mentioned, were moved aeross tbe river.
skirmishers were thrown torward in all dirictions, and
tbe ene i y were foui.d to be pested from the river for a
mile and a half, alotfg the rail road in line of bittle, but
well protecml by i he high embankment cf' the road in
front of tbeni. The regiments of Shaw and Devane, acd
tbe two guna were moved along tbe county road, while
I carried as rapidly aa possible the regiments of Marsh
all and Allen down the liver bank, and placed them in
ine within less tnan three hundred yards of the enemy s
ight, but in a position where they were pretty well pro

tected from the artillerv. 'JTiry were instructed to lie
down, and tc nuke no reply to the enemy's fire, and not
attempt to t ats across the open field between them
and tbe enemy until they should bear our attack cn tbe
right. As soon, however, as ihat occurred, they were
ordered to rise, acd with a shout to move forward at
run, and carry if practicable tbe embankment behind
which the enemy were posted. Rejoiningthe other two
regiments, 1 led them along the ccuaty rood, and from
it by the crof:S road, through epen fields, ogicst the ene
my 'g left wing. I then lorrned ihtm in line of battle
tbe right of Col. tebaw renting cn the cross road, while
bis left and Deva'ce's extended towards the enemy
cant re.

O. e of the fi ld piece?, unfert jnately from the "giving
away o! a bridge, ten into a ditcn and was not gotten
out iu time to take part in. the action. Ihe other piece
moved along the road on the right ot our line, and was
itself protecttd on its right flank by skirmishers who
covered the ground lor several hundred yards. Belore
we reached tne railro d, however, the enemy abandoned
it, and we occupied n witnout a struggle,

The two regiments statu ued near the river line wise
udvanced to it without loss, and, as I subsequently
earned, Gen. .hvans brigade soon n.led up the centre
After retreating from this position the enemy occupied

higher held m our tront with a large number of can
non, and heavy bodies of infantry drawn up io two
ines with an interval of one or two hundred yards be

tween them.
As soon as Lieut. Fuller opened on them with Li

gun, their artillery which had previously directed its
fire againat our left, where the regiments of Masball and
Allen were stationed, was shifted, and its concentrated
volleys were poured upon our right. Their position
approached within four hundred yard3 there, while from
our left it was more than a half mile diatant. With
tne large numoer oi pieces tney nad in play, it is a
wonder that they did not succeed in disabling a single
gun

Notwithstanding the disparity of force ard the lots
several of his men, Lieut. Fuller with the greatest

gallantry, continued to reply until darkness put an end
tne contest. a
During the evening the regiments of Cols. Marshall

and Allen, by Gen. Evans' order, as I have since learn
ed, made a charge against the enemy's position on the
hill. I hey advanced most eouragecua'y, Dut were re
pulsed by heavy showers of grape and musketry. As
they had to move across an open space of a thousand
yards, swept by heavy batteries, supported by large
masses of infantry, it was barely possible that tbey
cuuiu carry buou a pu&iuuu. lueir prompt ana aarinjT
attempt iurnisnea tne nignest evidence oi tbeir courage
and readiness to obey orders.

Immediately after dark, the enemy retreated with his of
entire army, and soon after we the river, the
troops under my command following Gen. Evans' brig-
ade, and bringing up the rear.

Ihe entire force at my disposition that day wa9 rath -

below two thousand men. .The loss was in Marshall's
regiment (11) eleven killed, (58) filty-eig- ht wounded,
(10) ten miasicg. In Allen's (6) six killed, (43) fortv- -
three wounded, (8) eight missing. In Shaw's there were

three killed, (6) six wounded, and in Devane's none.
cannot give tha casaalities of Fuller's section pre

cisely. .
I learn that ihe los3 in the two first named regiments

occurred mainly it the charge above referred to. But
this we should nave the satisfaction of knowinsr that
bad with vastly inferior force, driven the enemy from for

strong position, and obliged his whole armv to retreat the
almost without loss omour part. - . . v , is

In conclusion, 1 take pleasure In saving that the offi- -

and men iii all the regimects behaved in a manner of
creditable to veteran troops. Capt. Edward White my
Ad'j. tfen'l., and Capt. A. M. Ecwin, my Aid-do-cam- p,

rula, any reference to the movements or positron oif oar
troops-i-n this State, as well asio tbe location and cbar-acte- r

of our works. Even when Teasels run the block:
ade we feel that perhaps the lea aiid the. better, though
in fact, this last precaution on oar part Is nearly useless

and wholly ineffective, for i, from coBsideratioas of pub--

ic policy we refrain from mentioning he nanfes and class

0f vessels arriving here, we will be sore to find them

mentioned in the papers of otb r port);, or, perhaps, fl jur
isbinjr in tbe "correspondence" of some of oar .interior
papers in this State And In truth, although our avoid
ance of mention'osr tbe name of blockade-runne- rs has
been from the first in accordance with what we knew

to be the wish of the several military command . rs at
this point, we never could see much dm in It, for with
their spies at Nassau, Havana, Cardenas, and Bermu- -

da, the Lincolnites know every vessel that is destined
for this port or Charleston, and we do not believe that
a single "steamer has come in here of which they are
not fully aware. Speed and opportunity alone Baved

tLem. Not ignorance on tbe part of the enemy. Speed
and opportunity enabled them to get out.

With these remarks we preface our acknowledgments
to tbe Lincoln blockaders, for tbe great pains they have
taken to devtlope the foreign trade of the port of Wil--

mington. Tbey have been tbe means of enabling us to
see some of tbe swiftest iron steamers that can be bailt
on the Clyde, a class of vessel we could never have seen
while we kepi on our trade with New York, Boston

land Philadelphia.
And these vessels seem to come in and go out with as

mucn ceriainiy as inougn uncle A branana blockade
was not in existeace. It may be an effective blockade,
but it seems to be only effective against salt schooners
and corn-cracker- e. The " CJnion Jack" and the "Red
Cross of St. George" is now quite familiar to our peo
ple. It is a little strange that with Cuba and Martin
ique convenient not a single Spams jor French
flag Dafl yet b3en displayed in a Confcterate port

From tb West.
A friend writing us from the camp near Sbelbyville,

Tenn., under date of Feb. 18th says :

Oui army is in fine health an i spirits stronger than
we were before the fij;ht at Murfreesboro,' and getting
stronger every day.

Erer thing is quiet in front to-da- y. It may be weeks
before we have another fight here.

General Johnstsn is with ua.

Calelilng a Tartar.
Our Lincolnite friends kept browsing around through

this State, threatening an advance upon Wilmington
by land and water, and even made a feint of a land ad
vance, whicb.proved to be only a feint, to tbe great dis
appointment of our Generals ; for we suppose it is no
rerelationof military secrets to say now that, if Foster
and bis army bad attempted an advance as proposed,
they would have been tbe worst used up Yankees of
whom history affords any record.

Ho.wever, as we believe we suggested in our paper,
appeared quite likely that, after all, they said Wil--

miRgton but meant Charleston, especially after they
found out a few things.

Well, they sail-e- d out from Beaufort Harbor, North
Carolina, and they sail ed into Beaufort Harbor, South
Carolina, and it was definitely understood that tbey
would swallow Charleston upon sight, immediately, as
One might say, or perhaps sooner."

They have looked into Charleston we suppose thsy
have had a tal loon and somehow they don't like the
looks of things. Tbey are like the man that was stung

a bung-s-the- y are what you might call " demorali-
zed," and will hardly venture upon Charleston.

We are plecscd to knew that General Beauregard ex-

presses the fullest confidence of success. He believes
the city to be impregnable. This assurance we know

gave to a gentleman cf high standing, through whom
we got it, and we rely very largely upon Gen. Beaure-gaid- 's

skill implicitly upon his saying nothing that te
does not believe.

The enemy, if ke com2s to attack Charleston, will
catch a tartar. He will come after wool and go back
shorn.

A gcod deal has been said in reference to tbe issue of
veracity between M. Mebcier, the French Minister, and
Wm. U. Siward, Lincoln's Secretary of State.

Ve give the whole matter to-da- y so that cur readers
may judge for themselves. It looks very much like
Skwakd gave Meecier the lie, or insiauated that he
was a fool. We don't see that we have much interest

the matter one way or the other, since Mircier
came simply ia the interest of

This humbug of has cost untold mil-

lions of treasure and hundreds of thousands of lives-B- nt

lor this dream tbe war would perhaps never have
been initiated. It certainly never could have been
prosecuted as it has been. Men like Vallandioham,
Bichardsox and others good men too have talked,

now talk, and some of them bave
gone into the war and fought for ;

they woidt keep regarding it as possible, and even a
thing desired by the people of the 6eceded State;!. But

that dream of tbe possibility of re-cor- .s Unction
Northern Democrats would not Have swelled thB ranks

Lincoln's army, nor would foreign nations have
withheld their recognition of our independent nation- -

a

the world, and all that will remain to be dene will be
the settlement of boundaries, mutual comnennatirmn. t

. Johx Yak Burek. "Prince John" as he used to hm

made himself verv consDiuohs a few mnntha Binr
by his opposition to Lincoln and Ljncolaism-de- Ged the
Provost Marshal and comrted arrest. Johh seemed to
have gone on a grand rampage ; so much so, indeed
that a report reached here, via Newbern, that Job
had been arrested by the Lincolnites and rescued by a
mob. Well, now, John has taken up the business of a

and has turned himself into a perfect
apostle of the "vigorous prosecution" policy all for

Nothing can tend to prolong this war so much as any-
thing that gives even the least countenance to the idea
that is possible, desirable, or could te
submitted to by the South. Any divisions among our-
selves, any looking back to the flesh pots of the Feder-
al Egypt, must have this tendency and, of ccursa be the
means of doing harm and ought therefore, to be avoid-
ed by all fair and proper means.

Tmirk has been some pretty heavy firing thi morn--
to the seaward, supposed to be the bloekaders shoot

t a small schooner aground near the bar. Bat of
we are not certain. Daily Journal, 23d.

The recent capture of the Yankee steamer Queen of
i tst iu the Red River, is one of the most cheering

which have taken place recently. It goes to
Qfirm belief that the terror of the gun-boa- ts is at

end. and that not nnlv thpv Ko ff :TP1 tint thi?
ran be attacked and carried by a determined people.

The Charleston Courier announces that a'ter tie 1st of
el March next, its rates will be raised to $12 ft year the
for the daily paper.

Buxxura tbi Batteejxs. The Vickibnrg Citizen and
hai been clearly - and repeatedly demonstrated

that the gun-boa- ts ear ran past the batteriesv'It an
bf c&fUj Mcomplisld on a dark plgkU

Xoru'Zji oneht Deikaps. tobe stated that the enemy's
retreat was so precipitate that he left blankets, knapsoka,
mufkets and even hor&e. Bavins been threatened with
atf ack on both wings at the eame moment, white the awamjp
in bis front presented Lis attacking and dividing onr cen-
tre, he seems to have been terrified and induced to aban-
don as atrorg a position sa the art of the engineer aould
have made, and fled wit hia Urge army towards the coast.

;' ; . ". ' ' ''"' v
A Ncvr Commander. . -

" We"are ' glad to" learn that Gen. D. H." II ill passed
down on Tuefday to rssime the command , that has
been tendered him in North Carolina, with tbe head
quarters V at Goidsboro'. We have had-- : vastly too
much strategy, to much science and too mach ditch
ing and digging in North Catolina. Had wc bad less
of these and more fighting, things might have been bet-
ter than at present, an1 as Gen. Hill has established a
reputation for beiug one of tbe best fighting men in
the service we may expect, a charge in management
if not a " ehanie in base " in North Carolina. We do
not expect any ad vp. nee from Newb rn far some time
to come, but tbe soul! force cf Yankees at Ibis place
will have to make occasional raids to keep themsf Ives
employed and to keep our people alarmed and excited,

'these raids we hop? iu future will be confioed to a
vf ry small circle aroand Newbern, and that if they at-

tempt any extensive depredations they will ba prompt-
ly met and whipped back' If this is not to ba done
we can see no use io keeping any force in North Caro-
lina.

There can be no doubt, we think, but Gen. Hill is
or soon will be in eemmand below, and we can promise
the rep.e of the State that whatever carwbe dene by
him fcr tbeir relief and protection will be done.

Raleigh Prog-ess- , 21sf inst.

Hie Kcw Jrtnty Peace Rreolutlons
In the Cluonirle we find the following telegram,

dafed Tienton, New Jeisty, Feb. 11th :

A number of resolutions were offered in the Hous?
tn , , f. . nrono,itior.s A re--

montrari was reariveA front Barren & Co.. ap;ainst- - ' '
iloieman's ;eace resolutions. Mr. D Smith iflered re
solutions or a peace character, reiterating in substance,
ihe resolution of Senator Bandolph and a resolution
providing that T. Ranson, Jacob R Wnrteriby, A.
Crowning, Henry W-- . Green, John S. JJardy, and Moses
Bigelow, be atd are hereby appointed commissioners to
proceed to Richmond to ascertain whether tbe States
now in arms agaiust tha United States Government
will consent to reaffirm their adhesion to pe Unitw,
and recognizi the eathority of foe Constitution, acd if
not, on what terms or j( nditious ami able relations
ncder cne United States Government can be restored
between them and other States; that we invite the

of our sister States in the fraternal missiou here-
by created ; that the President of tbe United States be
and is hereby n quested to furnish to said Commission-

ers necessary safeguards to enable them to proceed in
security upon their journey ; that while relying on no
temporary expedient, and no political combinations, we
feel that we are bound to the Union by strong ties, and
will cheerluliy share its fate and future, ready to per-
form our appropriate parts in its preservation when-
ever or whatever occasions may call ; we regard the
men who are embarrassing the Government and dis-
couraging our soldiers as the moat skillful architects of
ruin th world has ever produced, who proclaim that
the great experiment of a representative Government
has failed. "

Third. That as'an act of justice to our 'ead who have
died on the Eide of law and liberty, and as a duty we owe
to brave men who are iri the field to sustain untarnished'
the honor of our State, while others conspire at home,
we 8ppoiut Gn. Winfiela Scott, Gen. Ambrose E.
Burnside, and Henry Greene, Chancellor ot New Jer
sey, commissioners to proceed to Washington with in
structions to urge npon the President of the United
States sleepless vigilance and deterrainption to put down
and crush out this rebellion again9t the Constitution and
the Union, and, if need be, to call upon the p opie to
come to the rescue of au'itr periled and snfieriog nation.

All these reeoulutions were referred to the coinmittea
on Federal relations. A caucus is now holding: to agree
what policy thall be adopted in the midst oi these con-
flicting viewg.

41 War I'xirases. " Joeh Billings, a correspondent of
one 01 the 1 ankee rapcrs. takes a logikil vd ot warfrazes:" On to Richmord " ttii ie tu a, if the knssed rebels
wiil allow it '

" Parallel lineg " are them kind of lin-'- s that never kuai
together

" Miiitara necessita "ten ofifieiB and a gallon of whiska
to eve y thre privatea.

uniace tbe &( c of war : but muzzle the darncntiers:
if you don't somebody will get hurt.

v ar ot extermination ' this frare belongs to tha koni- -

missara department. .

Advaiise tard thw n a gaid tha hav tu hstv in our
arma tukeep onr fellars from titchin' into the enema frunt
wards.

" Keie Gsrd " this iB a card tha hav tu keep our fellers.
when tha are surrounded, tiom vitchin' into the enema

k wards.
" AH qniet on the Pottormack " th-- shows what ner- -

feck fcalijf ckehun x ur fe lers are rndcr.
'Militara Ptrataffa trinir to redace a swamn ov

ketchin the bilyotia fever out of it.
' rickets these are chapa tbat rre cent out to borrv

turbaktr of the enema, aud iu see if tie kussed rebela l as
got a pass.

The expected attack on Charleston and Savannah
has brought forth the following patriotic eppeal :

To tlic Tsraelltts of Mron.
FKLLCw-CinaH- s : The appeal of the heroic Beaure

gard points out too clearly the duty of every patriotic
citizen, able to bear arms in this crisis, to leave a doubt
npon any cand d mind. I call upon you, fcs you love
the country of ycur adopticn, and are willing to huil
back in tbe eh of those who make them, the urgener-cu- s

aspersions upon the citizens of the South of our
race and lineage, to join with me in securing for the do-- f

fence of c ur sister city of Savannah a strong atd gallant
delegation cf the Israelites of Macon. Let us gather our
arms and munitions prepare our provision?, and report
as soon as possible for duty. Let all who will go, leave
tbeir namea at my place of busiuess forthwith. The oc-

casion is orient the detention at Savannah will pro-
bably be brief. Jn a few days the beaten and discom-
fited enemy will draw eff aDd abandon the aasanJt upon
cur coast as hopeless, or have .whelmed our cities in
ruin and desolation, and planted a permanent army of
occupation 'upon our soil. Awake, then, and devote &

iew days to tbe service of the country. Vou tbat have
substitutes in the field, can now wipe away the reproach
01 campaigning aloce by proxy and without materia
sacrifice to yourselves, prove your own disposition to
stand oy tne land ot your adoption m her trial3 and
dangers. I beg you to come forward at once and let us
do our whole duty in this great emergency.

E. IS A A C3-Maco-

Feb 19, 1863.

Lo the Poor African. Tbe Mississippian says
A gentleman from Holly Springs, Miss., says that over
one thousand negroes that had been carried of! by the
1 an Kee troops, cave ran away from the Yankees and
returned to tbeir homes acd masters. They represent
mat ineir treatment oytne lankee was horrible. They
were Daaiy ciotnea, worse fed, worked hard, and sutler
eu greuuy irotn exposure to coia. mey say II iniB 18

Yankee freedom they do not want any of it.
Hunter, at Port Itoyal, has ordered a general con

scription of the negro captives and runawavs in his dia
trict, which extends from Port Royal to Florida, with

view of placing the unlucky darkies in the front of
Datue to shield his 1 ankee troops from the Confeder
ate bullets.. Sambo is crettmcr bard usatre from hiRo a a- - "Tankee taskmaster. Savannah Sun.

An Important Connection. George Wadsworth,
Chief Engineer, wrote to Gen. Bragg concerning a
missing Jink in the connection of the Alabama and Ten
nessee luvers Railroad :

A lew months, with all the facilities that can be 4

thrown upon the line, would complete the work from
between the railroads of the Northeast and Southwest

the Confederacy. There is no heavy work upon the An
line, and the whole amount et excavatfcfn to be done
cannot exceed 250,000 cubic yards, scattered ever sixty

allujirca ui roaa, i oeicg cnieny ngnt emoanKment. up
By the 22d of this month we want 500 hands unon

the work, and by the 23d of June next vou with vonr a
ctff n ui t i a . . . . i Lisoiu win up amc iu uiukc u inorougu trip, almost wun-ou- t

a change of cars, from New Orleans yes. New
Orleans to Richmond, in sixty hours.

.From New Orleans to Richmond by way of Jack-
sonville and Rome, is 1200 miles : bv way of Mont
gomery and Kicston, 1440, and by Augusta and Wil-
mington, 1480 miles. for

the
The Richmond Whiff avs tbat a new work is reaifv out
publication, viz : . The Life of John Newland MafBr,
eccentric and celebrated p dpit orator whose career

known to everybody. It is a taking subject, and tbe in
book will, no doubt, be a great success. Oar confrere

tbe Mobile Tribune, Johh W. Overall, Esq., is the
author. Tbe gallant Captain of the Confederate States
ship-of-w- ar Florida, is a eon of tbe famous cratopt the

done to distinguish himself in any way. Tbey have a'ify
no prestige of Eoccessand no reputation for ability, This dream is pretty much dreamed out, and it only
whereas the case is very different with General Beau- - requires the world to be fully awake to the, facts of tbe
beoard, who has both ; whose name is a tower of case, as they really exist, to bring about a very early
Plrength alike for the assurance it gives that the beat cessation of hostilities. Let this ignis fatuis of re-

use will be made of the means at his command, as for construction only cease to mislead the meatal virion of
the confidence and enthusiasm with which it inspires the
men.

Tcilkt Soap. Tbe associate acknowledges the
ceipt of some Toilet Soap made by Mrs. Greer, of Wil--

zniogton. it has a pleasant flavor and washes well. We
presume Mw. G. has some for sale. Enquire of Sir.
Greer, at Telegraph Office.

- Shad. Well we bave seen shad. We have ate shad,
and now we have the pleasure of looking at shad. We,
the associate, have bought shad, and we like to eat shad,
bat (had is shad now That is, they mu3t be
Bhad, if the price is any indication of their being shad.
Five dollars for two ordinary female shad, looks a little

' too much like a disposition to extortion on a person's
pockets. That i3 according to our notion. We really
wish the finny tribe would take it into their beads to
come up the river a' little faster and glut the market and
bring down prices to a livirjg rate, thea how we would
imack oar lips, about half-pas- t six o'clock some morn-
ing, after a gcod night's rest. Would'nt we gru? fat
lor one day at least 1 1 We think we might afford to be J

in a good humor all one day. We think we could guar-- 1 ing
sniee mat mucn, u we could only get a pair of shad at a mi
reasonable price, more particularly as it ia Lent season, this

ForxD Dbowxsd. On Sunday forenoon in the
--North Last River about nine miles from town, the J the
body of a negro man was discovered by some soldiers I C7ents
Btationed in tin neighborhood. The body had evidently
been in tbe W&tpr for mm oAnairtoraKJo iima I BD
xnucn oecomposed. He had apparently attempted to
wimthe river aa his clothes were tied in a bundle

and fastened to his shoulders with--a string. Hi? jacket
and pants were both striped, and in the pockets were
two small pocket-book- s and some Beyenty five cents in
EJUDCy

D. 8. Sanders, Esq., held an inquest over the body
jury came to the conclusion that the negro was ae.

&

thertTbe
tidtatftli drowned. oay


